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Sr.

No.

Name of The Unit Detailing

OI RESEARCH
METHODOLOGY

(media research &
Understand the techniques
ofqualitative and
quantitative research)

Contents - 
-

0l Research: Definitions, Methods, Selection & Formulation of Research problem, Hypothesis,
Sampling,
Research Designs, Processing & Analysis ofdata, Statistical Analysis, Findings, Report Writing
02 Survey: Meaning, concept, utility, planning , orgmizing& conducting survey, public opiiion
Survey,
Readership Survey
03 Data: Meaning, Kinds - Demographic, Socio - Economic, Socio - psychologicar data
04 Tools of Data Collection: Questionnaire, Schedule, Interview, Case stuOy,-Observation, Content
Analysis etc
05 Media Research: Measuring Impact, Evaluation, Monitoring, and Feedback
06.Market Research: Principles of Market Research, Theories of Segmentation & positioning, pre-
Testing, Post -Testing

02 PHILOSOPHY OF ARTS

INDIAN & WESTERN)

&

HISTORY OF ARTS

(INDIAN& WESTERN)

l. Indian philosophy aesthetics

2. Fundamental oflndian art.

3. Indian attitude to visual arts with special reference to parenting

4. Formal aspects in Indian art with special reference to shilpa text.

5 lndianphilosophyitsprincipalsandreligiousthoughtsandreligiousthoughtsand theirrelationtoarts

6. Indian art- its mythological and socio-political relationship

7' Aesthglics concept in Indian art it's sources evolution and scope and Their relevance to works to arts

8. Theory so Rasa - Rasa sutra and it's commemorators, shadanga ( six limbs of I Indian paintings.

9. 
.Principal 

oficonography and painting in lndian art.

l0 lnter relationship ofvisual art with perforating art.

I I . nature art function of works of art as concemed in lndian aesthetics.

12. Staevey offor east tem art china.

13. Taoism and vem Bummhism with reference to art.

14. six cannons ofChinese painting

15. modem Indian art- visual analysis and ideological sources.

| 6. Concept ofare art and beauty with special reference to thinkers from Plato to moderns and various

periods from early to modern

I T Theories relating creativity - motion imagination, inspiration play and intuition,Imitation pleasure and

empathy inspiration play and intuition, imitation pleasure and Empathy

l8 .Fundamental factors in the creative work of art flrom,content, expression and Communrcation

.r.19' Movementinpaintingahdsculpturesformmid l9't'centurytopresent daywith emphasison the

contribuiion of important masters in Europe and America.

20 modem westem art.



2l visual analysis and ideological sources.

22. study of aesthetics and its scope Relationship between actual works of art and the principal of aes thetics of

the significant periods of art history

l. Tradition ofPersian Indian only up to the beginning of l9u'century andfor eastem painting in the

indigenous socio-political and religion context.

2. Analysis ofsignificant master pieces form different periods stylistic conversions and Variation themes

and their various sources

3. Indian art form mid l9'i'century onwards per- independence periods and post lndependence periods

4. Sourcesandexperimentsincotemporarylndianart. Comparative surveyofevolutionoftheartpaintingin

the eastem & westem culture.

5. SurveyofmainperiodsofwestempaintingandsculpturefromPalaeolithic periodsuptothemiddleofl9"'

cenrury.

6. Important artists of various periods significant master pieces, socio-political and religious ideas to the art

activity and the thinking

7. westem art (Europe and America ) form midl9th century onwards till world war II

8. westem art post world war II period.

9. Contemporary westem art- its sources and experiments.

Painting (Study of Indian & Western Painting

Composition thematic, subjects, ort abstract) with variety exploration ofvarious phases ofcontemporary

painting development distinctively to reach a personal style. Variety of medium and surfaces and search of
maximum

Portraiture (Study of Indian & Western Portraiture)

Extensive studies form life. Studies ofhuman figure draped and undraped in full halfand three fourth length

studies of various draperies and objects studies of life in different age groups. Studies on rendering techniques

and expression studding of palette for portraiture. then handling and brushing techniques. Elements, of design in

portrditure posing and ananging the model with the background - characterization ofthe model Important ofthe
personal approach to drawing and painting and visualizing the organization Compositional analyzing, ofpainting
emphasis on personal style and expression study of important portraits. Indian and westem approach to

po(raiture . Aesthetics of portrait painting with a special reference to Indian miniature portraits. Professional

aspects of portrait painting.

Print Making (Graphic)

Craphic Process / Various Technique (theory& history)

Sculpture

Development of sculpture form early to modem (lndian &Westem)

Principle of Art ,
Fundamental ofArt,
Principle of Design , Basic

design & Color (color
Theory , relationship ofthe
2D space- form- color and

Texture, Exploration of
various Media

Advertising -. Introduction to advertising -village economy -post industrial revolution economy -
marketing diroct and indirect advertising - advertising and publicity-advertisings to a world advertising for

urban and rural communication. The social and economic aspects of advertising .role of advertising in

society.-marketing and research -the nature and scope of marketing -market research and the market

.market research and marketing policies and methods. Market research and product development -brand
image.-Campaign planning-selection of advertising media Advertising and society.- Advertising and

Marketing.-Ethics, Regulations and social Responsibilities.-Creative side of the Advertising. Campaign

planning, objectives and basic principles.

- Marketing and Market Research. -Creative advertising-

Advertising operation-advertising as avocation- Legal aspects of
Advertising.
Illustration- the inliortance of illustration for-Communication form pre-historical period to modern

perio"d-selection of specific "Area" for Illustration like advertising, Editorial, publishing, Fashion,

animation(from script to story board)comic strips etc. Exploration of reproduction techniques, knowledge

of printing processes,-computer graphics. Story Board: Audio Visual Communication, short Film, T.V.

Commercial; lnformation of Film making -Developing
C) Typography - history of writing,-Classification of types, principal of t

APPLIED ART-
ILLUSTRATION/
TYPOGRAPHY/
PHOTOGRAPHY/
VISUALIZATION
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Unit 05: All Books Related to photoshop, corol draw, flash , 2d animation and multimedia-D.T.P.-introduction Adobe premier (video
and editing) and sound etc.-Page maker, maya,3D Max, illustrator etc.
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And character oftype faces. Design, suitability, legibility and readability oftypes. Detail study ofdiflerent
type face and type families. Application ofTypographical design for magazine, packaging, calendar, book-
jackets, broacher etc. Computer-a tool ofTypography.

D) Photography-History of photography-camera and accessories. Lights and lighting. Developer and other
chemicals.-study ofdifferent type ofcamera and lenses. Type offilms. Creativity through photography. -Theory
of Advanced photography.

E) Visual communication design - history -verbal and nonverbal communication. Audio and visual
communication .A historical and chronological survey -media of visual communication till present day.-
Telegraph, radio Telecommunications, Satellites-Evolution of New Media, Dynamic of Media, prognosis for
future.-as applicable to advertising public welfare. publishing and education.

05 Computer Graphics

computer hard ware and basics. Coral Draw-image editing-Photoshop-micro media director (2d)-2d animation and

multimedia-D.T.P.-introduction Adobe premier (video and editing) and sound etc.-Page maker, maya,3D Ma,r,
illustrator etc.
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